
敵人也是鄰舍！
Enemies are Neighbors Too

馬太福音 Matthew 5:38-48
洪衛牧師 Pastor William R. Horne



主論述 Primary Claim

君王耶穌正在邀請我們進入他翻轉的國度。在那裡，正義是以
愛為基礎。原本的敵人成為了鄰舍。

King Jesus is inviting us into his Upside-Down Kingdom 
where justice is grounded in love and enemies become 
neighbors.



綱要 Road Map

I. 和平反抗（反面論證 5）Nonviolent 
Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-42]
II. 愛仇敵 (反面論證 6) Enemy-Love (Antitheses 
6) [V.43-48]
III. 把信仰擺在務實之前的呼召 A Call to 
Faithfulness before Practicality



綱要 Road Map
I. 和平反抗（反面論證 5）Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-42]

(1) Lex Talionis（同態復仇--關於報復的法規）和耶穌的國度 Lex Talionis  

(Law of Retaliation) & Jesus Kingdom (V.38-39a)

(2) Examples of Non-Violent Subversion (V.39b-42)

(a) “If anyone slaps you …” (V.39b)

(b) “If anyone wants to sue you …” (V.40)

(c) “If anyone forces you to go one mile …” (V.41)

(d) “The one who asks you …” & “The one who wants to borrow…” 
(V.42)



馬太福音 Matthew 5:38-39a (NIV)

「你們聽見有話說：『以眼還眼，以牙還牙。』 只是我告訴你
們，不要與惡人作對」

“You have heard that it was said, ‘Eye for eye, and tooth for 
tooth.’ But I tell you, do not resist an evil person.”



申命記 Deuteronomy 19:21 (NIV) - 同態復仇--關於報復的法
規 “Law of Retaliation”

「你們對惡人不可心軟，要以命償命，以眼還眼，以牙還牙，
以手還手，以腳還腳。」

“Show no pity: life for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for 
hand, foot for foot.”



創世紀 Genesis 4:23-24 (NIV)

拉麥對他兩個妻子說：「亞大、洗拉，聽我的聲音，拉麥的妻
子，細聽我的話語：壯年人傷我，我把他殺了；少年人損我，
我把他害了。若殺該隱遭報七倍，殺拉麥必遭報七十七倍。」

Lamech said to his wives, “Adah and Zillah, listen to me; 
wives of Lamech, hear my words. I have killed a man for 
wounding me, a young man for injuring me. If Cain is 
avenged seven times, then Lamech seventy-seven times.”



馬太福音 Matthew 5:38-39a (NIV)

「你們聽見有話說：『以眼還眼，以牙還牙。』 只是我告訴你
們，不要與惡人作對」

“You have heard that it was said, ‘Eye for eye, and tooth for 
tooth.’ But I tell you, do not resist an evil person.”



綱要 Road Map
I. Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-42]

(1) Lex Talionis & Jesus Kingdom (V.38-39a)

(2) 和平反抗的例子 Examples of Non-Violent Subversion (V.39b-42)

(a) “If anyone slaps you …” (V.39b)

(b) “If anyone wants to sue you …” (V.40)

(c) “If anyone forces you to go one mile …” (V.41)

(d) “The one who asks you …” & “The one who wants to borrow…” 

(V.42)



綱要 Road Map
I. Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-42]

(1) Lex Talionis & Jesus Kingdom (V.38-39a)

(2) Examples of Non-Violent Subversion (V.39b-42)

(a) 有人打你的右臉，連左臉也轉過來由他打 “If anyone slaps you on 
the right cheek, turn to them the other cheek also.” (V.39b)

(b) “If anyone wants to sue you …” (V.40)

(c) “If anyone forces you to go one mile …” (V.41)

(d) “The one who asks you …” & “The one who wants to borrow…” 

(V.42)



綱要 Road Map
I. Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-42]

(1) Lex Talionis & Jesus Kingdom (V.38-39a)

(2) Examples of Non-Violent Subversion (V.39b-42)

(a) “If anyone slaps you …” (V.39b)

(b) 有人想要告你，要拿你的裡衣，連外衣也由他拿去 “If anyone 
wants to sue you and take your shirt, hand over your coat as well.” 
(V.40)

(c) “If anyone forces you to go one mile …” (V.41)

(d) “The one who asks you …” & “The one who wants to borrow…” 

(V.42)



綱要 Road Map
I. Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-42]

(1) Lex Talionis & Jesus Kingdom (V.38-39a)

(2) Examples of Non-Violent Subversion (V.39b-42)

(a) “If anyone slaps you …” (V.39b)

(b) “If anyone wants to sue you …” (V.40)

(c) 有人強逼你走一里路，你就同他走二里 “If anyone forces you to 
go one mile, go with them two miles.” (V.41)

(d) “The one who asks you …” & “The one who wants to borrow…” 

(V.42)



綱要 Road Map
I. Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-42]

(1) Lex Talionis & Jesus Kingdom (V.38-39a)

(2) Examples of Non-Violent Subversion (V.39b-42)

(a) “If anyone slaps you …” (V.39b)

(b) “If anyone wants to sue you …” (V.40)

(c) “If anyone forces you to go one mile …” (V.41)

(d) 有求你的，就給他；有向你借貸的，不可推辭“Give to the one 
who asks you, and do not turn away from the one who wants to 
borrow from you.” (V.42)



- 克雷格·基納教授 Dr. Craig Keener (Asbury 神學院)

若 「不抵抗的和平」 意味著輕視我們獲得個人榮譽的權利
（5:38-39）、輕視我們最基本的衣服需求（第 40 節）、以及
輕視我們的精力和時間（第 41 節），那我們也必需考慮到窮
人的需要，並輕視我們的個人財產（第 42 節）。當上帝的國
度來臨時，重要的是我們的行為而不是我們的財產。
“If nonresistance means disdaining our right to personal 
honor (5:38–39), our most basic possessions (v. 40) and our 
labor and time (v. 41) when others seek them by force, we 
must also disdain these things in view of the needs of the 
poor (v. 42). When the kingdom comes, our deeds rather 
than our wealth will matter.”



綱要 Road Map

I. Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-
42]

II. 愛仇敵 (反面論證 6) Enemy-Love (Antitheses 
6) [V.43-48]

III. A Call to Faithfulness before Practicality



綱要 Road Map
I. Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-42]

II. Enemy-Love (Antitheses 6) [V.43-48]

(1) 敵人也是鄰舍! Enemies are Neighbors Too! (V.43-44)

(2) God Loves His Enemies (and your enemies!) (V.45)

(3) Just Loving Your “Own People” Is Not Love (V.46-47)

(4) Like God - Love Your Enemies to Neighbors [“Be Perfect”] (V.48)



馬太福音 Matthew 5:43-44 (NIV)

「你們聽見有話說：『當愛你的鄰舍，恨你的仇敵。』只是我
告訴你們，要愛你們的仇敵，為那逼迫你們的禱告…」

“You have heard that it was said, ‘Love your neighbor and 
hate your enemy.’ But I tell you, love your enemies and pray 
for those who persecute you, …”



愛一個人，是與一個人在一起的承諾，為他們的利益
而犧牲自己。也就是說，「愛仇敵」 不是單純的容忍

對方，而是積極的爭取對方的利益。
To love someone, is a commitment to be with a 

person, working sacrificially for their good. 

This means that “loving one’s enemy” is not simply 
tolerance, but an active striving for their benefit.



綱要 Road Map
I. Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-42]

II. Enemy-Love (Antitheses 6) [V.43-48]

(1) Enemies are Neighbors Too! (V.43-44)

(2) 上帝愛他的敵人（和你的敵人！）God Loves His Enemies (and your 
enemies!) (V.45)

(3) Just Loving Your “Own People” Is Not Love (V.46-47)

(4) Like God - Love Your Enemies to Neighbors [“Be Perfect”] (V.48)



馬太福音 Matthew 5:45 (NIV)

「… 這樣就可以做你們天父的兒女，因為他叫日頭照好人也照
歹人，降雨給義人也給不義的人。」

“...that you may be children of your Father in heaven. He 
causes his sun to rise on the evil and the good, and sends 
rain on the righteous and the unrighteous.”



綱要 Road Map
I. Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-42]

II. Enemy-Love (Antitheses 6) [V.43-48]

(1) Enemies are Neighbors Too! (V.43-44)

(2) God Loves His Enemies (and your enemies!) (V.45)

(3) 只愛「自家人/圈內人」不能算是愛 Just Loving Your “Own People” Is 
Not Love (V.46-47)

(4) Like God - Love Your Enemies to Neighbors [“Be Perfect”] (V.48)



馬太福音 Matthew 5:46-47 (NIV)

「如果你們只愛那些愛你們的人，有甚麼賞賜呢？稅吏不也是
這樣作嗎？如果你們單問候你們的弟兄，有甚麼特別呢？教外
人不也是這樣作嗎？」

“If you love those who love you, what reward will you get? 
Are not even the tax collectors doing that? And if you greet 
only your own people, what are you doing more than others? 
Do not even pagans do that?”



綱要 Road Map
I. Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-42]

II. Enemy-Love (Antitheses 6) [V.43-48]

(1) Enemies are Neighbors Too! (V.43-44)

(2) God Loves His Enemies (and your enemies!) (V.45)

(3) Just Loving Your “Own People” Is Not Love (V.46-47)

(4) 學習上帝的愛 —— 從敵人到鄰舍 [“完全”] Like God - Love Our 
Enemies to Neighbors [“Be Perfect”] (V.48)



馬太福音 Matthew 5:48 (NIV)

「所以你們要完全，像你們的天父完全一樣。」

“Be perfect, therefore, as your heavenly Father is perfect.”



-史考特麥克奈 教授 Dr. Scott McKnight (北方神學院 Northern Seminary)

「成為完全的人，也就是說，要去愛你的猶太鄰舍和你中間的
羅馬敵人…就像你的天父讓太陽升起，讓雨落在所有人身上—
—不論是猶太人還是羅馬人——所以你在愛中要完全，就像你
的天父在愛中是完全的一樣。」

“Be perfect, that is, love both your fellow Jewish neighbors 
and the Roman enemies in your midst … as your Father 
makes the sun to rise and the rain to fall on all humans—
Jews and Romans—so you are to be perfect in love as your 
Father is perfect in love.”



綱要 Road Map

I. Nonviolent Subversion (Antitheses 5) [V.38-
42]

II. Enemy-Love (Antitheses 6) [V.43-48]

III. 把信仰擺在務實之前的呼召 A Call to 
Faithfulness before Practicality



我們為什麼要愛我們的敵人？第一個原因很明顯。以仇恨換仇恨會增加仇
恨，為已經沒有星星的夜晚增添更深的黑暗。
“Why should we love our enemies? The first reason is fairly obvious. 
Returning hate for hate multiplies hate, adding a deeper darkness to a 
night already devoid of stars. 
Darkness cannot drive out darkness, only light can do that. Hate cannot 
drive out hate, only love can do that. Hate multiplies hate, violence 
multiplies violence, and toughness multiplies toughness in a descending 
spiral of destruction. So when Jesus says, ‘Love your Enemies,’ he is 
setting forth a profound and ultimately inescapable admonition. Have we 
not come to such an impasse in the modern world that we must love our 
enemies- or else? The chain reaction of evil - hate begetting hate, wars 
producing more wars - must be broken, or we shall be plunged into the 
dark abyss of annihilation.”



“Why should we love our enemies? The first reason is fairly obvious. 
Returning hate for hate multiplies hate, adding a deeper darkness to a 
night already devoid of stars. 
黑暗不能驅散黑暗，唯有光才能驅散黑暗。仇恨不能驅散仇恨，唯有愛才
能驅散仇恨。
Darkness cannot drive out darkness, only light can do that. Hate cannot 
drive out hate, only love can do that. Hate multiplies hate, violence 
multiplies violence, and toughness multiplies toughness in a descending 
spiral of destruction. So when Jesus says, ‘Love your Enemies,’ he is 
setting forth a profound and ultimately inescapable admonition. Have we 
not come to such an impasse in the modern world that we must love our 
enemies- or else? The chain reaction of evil - hate begetting hate, wars 
producing more wars - must be broken, or we shall be plunged into the 
dark abyss of annihilation.”



“Why should we love our enemies? The first reason is fairly obvious. 
Returning hate for hate multiplies hate, adding a deeper darkness to a 
night already devoid of stars. Darkness cannot drive out darkness, only 
light can do that. Hate cannot drive out hate, only love can do that. 
仇恨加倍仇恨，暴力加倍暴力，粗暴加倍粗暴，直到我們陷入毀滅的漩渦
中。
Hate multiplies hate, violence multiplies violence, and toughness 
multiplies toughness in a descending spiral of destruction. So when Jesus 
says, ‘Love your Enemies,’ he is setting forth a profound and ultimately 
inescapable admonition. Have we not come to such an impasse in the 
modern world that we must love our enemies- or else? The chain reaction 
of evil - hate begetting hate, wars producing more wars - must be broken, 
or we shall be plunged into the dark abyss of annihilation.”



“Why should we love our enemies? The first reason is fairly obvious. 
Returning hate for hate multiplies hate, adding a deeper darkness to a 
night already devoid of stars. Darkness cannot drive out darkness, only 
light can do that. Hate cannot drive out hate, only love can do that. Hate 
multiplies hate, violence multiplies violence, and toughness multiplies 
toughness in a descending spiral of destruction. 
因此，當耶穌說「愛你的敵人」時，他實際上是提出了一個深刻且不可免
的訓誡。So when Jesus says, ‘Love your Enemies,’ he is setting forth a 
profound and ultimately inescapable admonition. Have we not come to 
such an impasse in the modern world that we must love our enemies- or 
else? The chain reaction of evil - hate begetting hate, wars producing 
more wars - must be broken, or we shall be plunged into the dark abyss of 
annihilation.”



“Why should we love our enemies? The first reason is fairly obvious. 
Returning hate for hate multiplies hate, adding a deeper darkness to a 
night already devoid of stars. Darkness cannot drive out darkness, only 
light can do that. Hate cannot drive out hate, only love can do that. Hate 
multiplies hate, violence multiplies violence, and toughness multiplies 
toughness in a descending spiral of destruction. So when Jesus says, 
‘Love your Enemies,’ he is setting forth a profound and ultimately 
inescapable admonition. 
我們的現今世代不就正是陷入了這種僵局? 除了愛我們的敵人，否則別無
出路。Have we not come to such an impasse in the modern world that we 
must love our enemies- or else? The chain reaction of evil - hate 
begetting hate, wars producing more wars - must be broken, or we shall 
be plunged into the dark abyss of annihilation.”



- 金恩牧師 Reverend Dr. MLK Jr. ( 活出愛的勇氣 Strength to Love pg 47)

“Why should we love our enemies? The first reason is fairly obvious. 
Returning hate for hate multiplies hate, adding a deeper darkness to a 
night already devoid of stars. Darkness cannot drive out darkness, only 
light can do that. Hate cannot drive out hate, only love can do that. Hate 
multiplies hate, violence multiplies violence, and toughness multiplies 
toughness in a descending spiral of destruction. So when Jesus says, 
‘Love your Enemies,’ he is setting forth a profound and ultimately 
inescapable admonition. Have we not come to such an impasse in the 
modern world that we must love our enemies- or else? 
邪惡是會有連鎖反應的——仇恨產生仇恨，戰爭產生更多戰爭——這種連
鎖反應必須被斷開，否則我們將陷入毀滅的黑暗深淵。The chain reaction 
of evil - hate begetting hate, wars producing more wars - must be broken, 
or we shall be plunged into the dark abyss of annihilation.”



主論述 Primary Claim

君王耶穌正在邀請我們進入他翻轉的國度。在那裡，正義是以
愛為基礎。原本的敵人成為了鄰舍。

King Jesus is inviting us into his Upside-Down Kingdom 
where justice is grounded in love and enemies become 
neighbors.
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